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line and elevated train stoP that

. puts the heart of Chicago minutes
away.

Ruth Weerapan Picked LoYola
University for si¡dilar reasons.

The two students have never met,
but they both wanted the sam.e
things out of their school And one
other thing both wanted was an
Asian-Americån study Program on
campus.

Cúun went on a.l2-ttaY hungerl
stike at NU that was unsuccessfi:l ,

in getting the schools presialent to
endórse a¡¡ Asian-Americån studies :

proglam on
. Weerapan

to serve on
that recom¡4ended the creation of'
an Asia/Asian-American studies
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program at LoYoIa. The Program
besins in the faIL
. õhun and Weerapan studY át .

schools less than frve miles aparl. :

universitv's ofler of fou¡ temporary r'
cor¡¡sès and the prómise ofa faculty -,.

the students learn it, râther th:
tnaxinÀ t¡en take to the stéets,'l
Loyola official said.

Iï tf¡e nation's ongoing cultureaq-
*ar, u¡riuersiUes are the frõnt lüæ.- -1.'

The other side, made uP of

historJ of all Americans, not just 
.
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uufiiure
Cor'r¡1nof ffiror-le.aoel
of tÌìe'group-entitlements,
alrrmativeaction ethos' that per-
vades every campus with every
grol¡p claiming they are the most
ü¿s¿¡;;,9';'.ti.inl' B.icketts sqid, 

-Anti-multicultura.lists such as
D'Souzâ and historian Arthur
Sctùesinger Jr. get a lot of ink and
sell books But ethnic studies
experts such as University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley Professor
Ronald Takaki say: "So what?"

"Where it counts. on the
natÍon's campuses, the culture
war is being won," said Takaki,
whose book "A Di.fferent Mirror,"
analyzes American history from
the perspective of Native Ameri-
cans, Latinos, Asian-Americans
znd African-Americans

"When you read Newsweek, U.S.
News & World Report and Time,
you get the feeling that the neo-
conservative perspective is pre-
vailing," Takaki said. "But cul-
tural diversity of the curriculum
is transforming universities from
Berkeley to Brown."

The changes at Loyola and
Northwestern may be inevitable
in light of the Chicago metropoli-
tan area's rapidly diversifying
population and its historic role as
a magnet for immiCrants.

The Asian-Americaì popuÌation
has increased by 50 percent in
Chicago over the past l0 years
and by 104 percent in the suburbs.
Between 1980 and 1990 the Asian-
American population in Illinois
grew from u2,000 to 285,000.

Asian-Americans now are
almost 20 percent of Northwest-
ern's undergraduate student
enrollment of roughly 7,000 and
approximately 15 percent of Loy-
ola's enrollment of about 13,500.

Mult¡cultural ¡n tJle heartland
But what's the explanation for

Iowa State University, which in
April mandated multicultural
course requirements beginning
with the freshman class of 1997?
Of the roughly 20,000 students
who study on the bucolic campus
in the hea¡t of the heartla¡d, only
1,395 are minorities of any racial
backgroruld.

"It's part of our sbategic plå¡ to
be the best land grant university
in the country," said Tony Netu-
sil, an eclucation professor who is
president of Iowa State's faculty
senate. "We can't be the best
unless we make su¡e our student
body has broad exposure to multi-
cultures. If we bring these people
otr the lo\rya farms we reãlly want
to do riCùt by them."

Iowa State's requirement does
not create any new programs. It
calls for each freshman to take
three credit hours of international
cu.ltures and anot¡er three credit
hours of AmerÍcan cultures and
diversity. Each department will
determine how these require-
ments will be met. It might mean
the creation of new cou.rses or the
integration of new material into
existing courses.

"Just because a university does
not have a large number of
minority students doesn't mean
you can ignore these groups,"
agreed Sucheng Cha¡, a professor
at the University of California at
Santa Barbara who just vlon
depafment status for her r¡niver-
sity's Asian-Americån studies pro-
gram.

Iowa State's ne\w requirement
comes more than 25 years after
the Third World Sbike at the Uni
versity of Ca-Iifornia at Berkeley, a
multicultural student demonstra-
tion that led Berkeley to establish
ethnic studies in 1968. Berkeley
and San Francisco State Univer-
siry have the oldest Asian-Ameri
can studies programs in the
nation.

Chan, then a Berkeley graduate
student in her early 20s, put her
body on the line during the Thi¡d
World Strike.

"This is just a repetition of
what was happening in the late
1960s and early 1970s,'' Chan said.
"Sometimes universities do not
siatt ihese cc'ilrses unless they
have students from these groups
pushing for them in a militant
way.

'ilt fo.ces the students to see the

If the university leaders were

Tribune lile photo

Students rallied at Northwestem University's Evanston campus in an
attempt to get an Asian American studies program.
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A
the most famous words in motion
picture history are "Klaatu
ba¡ada nikto."

Those three litUe words are, of
coù¡se, the urgent message car-
ried to Gort, the alien robot from
outer space who arrives in
Washington, D.C., on a mission of
peace, in the 1951 science fiction
classic "The Day the Earth Stood
still."

Tharks to the home video for-
mat of laserdisc, it's now possible
to get a complete history of Gort
and com¡rany in a sparkling new
black-and-white edition of the
movie that comes equipped with
a bonanza of supplementary
materials-

The two-disc set (Fox Video/
Image Entertaininent 8738-80,
$69.98) offers, besides the flaw-
Iessly transferred movie, a sepa-
rate audio track with running
commentary by director Robert
Wise and a new "making of'
docwnentary featu¡ing interviews
r¡¡ith Wise, producer Julian

. Blaustein and actress Patricia
Neal who reveals that when she'first read the script, she thought
it was "hysterical." Other added
featu-res in the package are scene
stills, production memos, star
porbaits, the shootìng script and
blueprints for the movie's flying
sauc€r-type spaceship.

If that isn't enough to satisfy
your thi-rst for movie facts and
trivia, there's a more expensive
($149.98) boxed set, which adds
Wise's autoeraph, a book on the
clirector's \¡/ork and a compact
disc of composer Bernard Her-
mann's background music that
includes previously unavailable
tracks.

Chan said.
Weerapan said receptive faculty

and administrators at LoyoIa
meant the students never had to
consider protest measures.

Self-r¡alidation or cur¡os¡ty?
Although there now are an esti-

mated 700 ethnic speci-fic studies
programs, course and depart-
ments at U.S. colleges, critics have
derided them as "touchy-feely"
courses lacki¡g academic rigor

"Students don't take th
courses because they have a
of curiousity about another

race, so that people will look at
the experiences of other people
who have been marginalized," a
Princeton spokesmaiì saÍcl. It will
continue its African-American

ture," said Ricketts of the
Nationa-l Association of Scholars.
'They just provide group self-vali-
dation so students can feel better
about themselves."

Chan disputes that position.
"Asia¡-American studies is not

a 'Mickey Mouse' thing centered
around the search for identity.
There are important questions
that merit intellectual exploration,
such as the influx of Asian-Ameri-
can immierants and their impact
on this country. The growing
body of Asian-American Ïteratu¡e
also deserves analysis," she said.

Market forces appear to agxee
with Chan. Ethnic studies classics
such as "The Autobiography of
Malcolm X," "Bless Me, Ultima"
and 20 other tiiles are now avail-
able in Cliffs Notes.

Takaki furthe¡ argues that after
25 years, a considerable body of
schotarship has been developed.
"It's there and it's winning
awards," he said.

The nation's universities are
discovering that women's studies
and black studies programs estab-
Iished in the 1960s and 19?0s no
Ionger are sufrrcient.

Princeton University found out
the herd way in April Following
a 35-hoìr-r sit-in at the university
president's office, the school hur-
riedly announced a fundraising
campaign to finance two to fou¡
faculty appointments in Asian-
America¡ a¡d Latino studies.

The university plans to develop
a compa.rative curricu-lum withi¡
its existing American Studies pro-
gram. "It will bring people
together in courses to discuss

and women's studies progtrams.
--The diversity batUe still rages
in the wesl Last spri¡g, a multi
cultural student group, "The AIi-
ance," v/ent on a hr¡nger-strike for
several days at the Universiþ of
Colorado at Boùlder.

The students u¡on their
demands. Begiûling next faI, the
black, Asian, Chicano and Native
American stualies progirams will
be folded into an ethnic studies

sity has proposed a new depart- uauÀù'

*ã"i, có-pã.átive stú¿iéi-i; .. rh: :¡p'i4 9Tt:11 in "rhe Dav

Race and'ntnnicity. It-;ã; ll9 P*,h,ï9"q still" are primi
spurred by protests lasi year. -- tive by today's standards' but they
-"we 

wiÍ ìventuauv ed Þî.111 3åii"XTåtïiirt','låTX,,ifflseparate courses about dilï
ethnic sroups," sar¿ wruian"ilåi '*:g"Ij1d^,dlT-Ties usecl bv
an .q,siä-añrórica¡ studies .xlÆ iï,ät H iî,d ä:åå:r.äiåi,Tand UC-Boulder professor.
trend wiII be to more comparaü;; the 1950s'

courses. For example, how do ,ì T'im Burton's antic 1994 biog-
Asian and Latino laborers frt into ' raphy, "Ed Wood" (Touchstone
the capitalist system? Tle way 'Homð Vi¿eo7I¡iage Eùtertainment
we've related to one racia.l goup . 2758 AS, two discs, Ietterboxed,
haó i¡lluenced the way we relate ..:S3g.gg), ùgautiñrlly photographed
toothergiroups. ..,iñ black and white, covers in

"Eventually âll this scholarship loving detail the making of
wiII be included in mainstream Wood's movies.
curriculum, so American hi-ctory To see how accurately Burton
rüilÌ, in fact, be more complete and 

".ü"."ã iñ.' .iðð*" of Wood,smore accurate. Etlmic studies-w-ill ãiririiÀiä" t""ãámpare t'tartinno longer be seen as a pec\Ij$ läU;,;r.i;"iüã, o.ca.-*in_place in the university ," Wei ãírä p.,-.t.åvìl^åï-ireU lugosi
said.

rhis spring, North-*,estern-stu. i,ii.%i,i:3Ì,#Ti- ËT*l#:idents reluctantly packed up th_eir iVOg¡Oi, t*ä'ãir"r, E6g.95i, *ti.tpup tents .and ended the 23-day ,;ãil;'w;db i-d$ t.*.rr"rtit"
hunger strike without g.uam+tees .;6l;ïcld * éiÃr¿"" anal the
they would set AsÍan-AmerÍcan :.;ö;'d'sci:ü;;I"dr;;", ,,Bride of
studies. the Monster."

"It's been like frghtingtooth-and- Both movies are Dictured i¡ thenail to get the adminishation ¡o -:;-- -;-.- --- , , ^

take us seriousry," sai¿ cråilåË. qI^'-1^Pi"j-Td both have their
chun, a Northweiiern junior who Á cneesy cnarms' 

-
stayeâ on the hunger-strike the For a real,.dazzling view-of
lonäest-l2 consecut'íve days. outer space, there is the color

G-race Lou, presidenf of the doculnentary- "Hail Columbia"
Asia¡ Amerióri Advisory Board, (Lumivision LvD9324' $39'95)' a

the pan-Asian stuclent grõup lead- 36-minute 3cóount' narrated by
ing ihe protest said, "Ùhe ãdmin- James.Whitm¡re, of the launch
istiatiori can win all the batUes and flight of the worlcl's first
they wa¡t but we'Il sti]l be frght- space shuttle' . .

ing- tfre war for a permanãnt The film originally was pre-
Asian-American studie! progran' sented on the huge, wrap-around

west" Sta¡ford Univer-
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